


The Dick Whittington Tavern has multiple function areas to suit a variety of 

occasions, from cocktail events to formal sit-down dinners no matter the season. 

 

Our Icon Room upstairs area features its original ceiling, versatile design and 

abundant space making it the perfect area to hold large cocktail style events 

for up to 100 guests. 

 

Situated to the left of the upstairs events space, our stylish and light-filled Palm 

Room provides an intimate yet comfortable environment for up to 14 guests. 

Our functions coordinator is here to help plan every detail of your event, 

from beginning to end; covering decorations, entertainment and more. With 

regular consultations, we will create and design an exclusive experience 

tailored for you and ensuring your guests will enjoy.

For more information contact our Functions Manager Kelly

 

Ph | 0477 555 233

E | events@jbshospitality.com.au

 

W | thedick.com.au

Instagram | @thedickwhittingtontavern 

Facebook | facebook.com/DickWhittingtonTavern

PUBLIC TRANSPORT

Walking distance to tram line 78, 1 min

10 min walk to Balaclava Station

mailto:events%40jbshospitality.com.au?subject=The%20Dick%20Function%20Enquiry%20-%20Web
http://thedick.com.au
https://www.instagram.com/thedickwhittingtontavern/
http://facebook.com/DickWhittingtonTavern


The Icon Room is our premium, exclusive event space. 
  
Featuring a foyer where you can welcome your guests, chilled 
out lounge, and dance floor, this amazing space has it all. With 
its own private bar, private bathrooms, and private entrance, 
you can wow your guests from the moment they arrive.

Located on the second floor, up a flight of original wooden 
stairs, the foyer has lush couches and dramatic floor to ceiling 
windows looking out onto Chapel Street. You can even have a 
heaving party on the dancefloor, complete with disco lighting 
and mirror balls. The opportunities for different styles of events 
are endless. Bring a band, or a DJ if you like! 
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You can book the Palm Room privately, or as a break-away 
space from our main space upstairs, The Icon Room.

This room is a traditional and elegant room designed for an elite 
environment with a holding capacity for up to 20 guests. It is the 
perfect area for private business lunches, dinners, boardroom 
meetings, intimate workshops and conferences.

THE PALM ROOM



CANAPE MENU
(minimum 30 guests)

6 ITEMS | $24pp  10 ITEMS | $37pp
8 ITEMS | $31pp  12 ITEMS | $43pp

COLD
Rice paper rolls (select one option)
 chicken
 duck
 vegetarian
Bruschetta, bocconcini, tomato, basil & balsamic (v, vo, gfo)
Pumpkin, spinach & hummus vegan tart (ve)

HOT
Stuffed zucchini flower with pumpkin ricotta & sweet corn (v)
Mushroom & mozzarella arancini, truffle mayonnaise (v, gf)
Mac & cheese croquettes, tomato chilli relish (v)
Beef & guinness pie, tomato sauce
Potato spun prawn, lime aioli
Satay chicken skewers (gf)
Spicy lamb kofta, sumac yogurt (gf, df)

GRAZING  
($2 extra when you order a grazing item as part of your package.  
Grazing items are a large canape)

Tempura barramundi, fries, tartare sauce
Crispy fried calamari, fries, lemon (gf)
Portobello mushroom sliders, brioche bun, rocket, truffle mayo (v)
Mini cheese burger, beef pattie, cheese, pickles, sauce 

SWEET TREATS
Flourless lemon poppyseed (gf)
Baked cheese cake (gf)
Chocolate mouse (gf)
Mini donuts, nutella, raspberry or custard



2 courses - $55pp 
3 courses - $65pp 

Available for groups over 20 and will be served alternate drop..

ENTREES(please select two) 
Mac & cheese croquettes, chilli relish (v) 
Salt & pepper calamari, house salad, aioli (gf)
Prawn & ginger gyoza, chilli & lime dressing 
Pork belly, cauliflower puree, apple relish (gf)

MAINS(please select two)
250g Porterhouse, house salad, shoestring fries, red wine jus (gf)
Fish & Chips - beer battered fish, shoestring fries, malt vinegar, house made lemon 

tartare & your choice of mushy peas or house salad (gfo)
Classic Chicken Parma  - crumbed chicken breast, virginian ham, napoli sauce,  

mozzarella, shoestring fries, house salad
Quinoa Bowl - quinoa, bell pepper, jalapeños, red onions, tomato, roasted corn, black 

beans, avocado, coriander (gf, ve)

 
DESSERT
Chocolate brownie with hot chocolate sauce, vanilla ice cream
Churros with butterscotch sauce
Passionfruit mousse cheesecake,  cream chantilly,  berry compote
Rhubarb & apple crumble,  vanilla ice cream,  fresh berries

SET  MENU PACKAGES



BEVERAGE OPTIONS
(Beverage packages are available for events with a 3 hour minimum 

duration and can be tailored to suit taste, style and budget (minimum 30 guests). 

STANDARD
 
$57 PP - 3 HOUR PACKAGE
$67 PP - 4 HOUR PACKAGE

Inclusions
House Red Wine
House White Wine 
House Sparkling 
Select Tap Beer 
Soft Drink & Juice

Add basic spirits $17pp

PREMIUM
 
$67 PP - 3 HOUR PACKAGE
$87 PP - 4 HOUR PACKAGE

Premium Red Wine
Premium White Wine
Premium Sparkling 
Bottled Beer 
Tap Beer 
Cider 

Add basic spirits $17pp

MINI COCKTAILS

The perfect way to greet your guests! 
These deliciously refreshing cocktails are 
served in mini milk bottles and make a 
big impact as an arrival drink, without 
hurting the budget. 

Priced at $12 each, with a minimum of 
30 to order. 

Sample flavours are Aperol Spritz, 
Mojito & Cosmopolitan

ON CONSUMPTION

Beverage tabs with a pre-determined limit 
are welcome. You are able to increase the 
value during your event.  

Please ask your Event Manager for wine, 
beer and cocktail lists to make your 
beverage selection.



Kelly
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Facebook | facebook.com/DickWhittingtonTavern
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